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39 / Split-ups By Jeremiah Farrell

Some word combos that divide amicably.

ACROSS
1. Sailor’s arm décor
7. Communion need
10. Kind of baby
13. Recipe ingredient
17. Place for a certain queen
18. Small bills
20. Poe’s Morgue, for one
21. Duck
23. Other words
25. Hard words
27. Ten: Prefix
28. Prison jumper
30. Err
31. Indonesian island
33. The Matchless _ : name for Katherine Philips
35. Beak
36. Open words
39. Guard words
44. Projects
45. Later
46. Caucasian language
48. Cornelia’s father
49. Performers
51. Moral principle
54. Artist Rockwell
55. Ricocheted
56. Got along
57. Mouths
59. Observe
60. City mains
61. Turner or Louise
62. Cliff line
65. Level: Var.
66. Cross words
68. Electrical breaks
71. Shiny fabric
73. Purviews
74. Bellyacher
76. French Lick, e.g.
79. Relative of Bud
80. Pals
82. Fish delicacy
83. Legal tender
85. Scorecard listings
87. Museum display
88. Scope
89. Child: Prefix
90. Dutch settler in Africa
91. Increasing, in mus.
92. Mince words
93. Recipe ingredient
94. Performers
95. Ghost words
96. Artist Rockwell
97. Husband of Isis
98. Maltreat
99. Numbers
100. Kindle
102. _ pusher (quack doctor)
103. Sufferers
104. Diva’s offering
105. Parlor piece
106. Numbers
107. “___ hear moral philosophy”
109. Willing, to Shakespeare
110. Parts of books: Abbr.
111. Honor
113. Fled
114. Fore words
116. “Cosi ___ tutte”
117. Because
118. “___ come at ten...”
119. ___ Nicolaas, Aruba
120. “You ___ make inquiries
120. Make untidy

DOWN
1. Marble
2. Like two peas in __
3. Jade
4. Big words
5. Dictate
6. Clive of comics
7. Barn dwellers
8. Fabulous animal
9. Rossini’s birthplace
10. System of faith
11. Throw or Oriental
12. Safecracker
13. God, in Hebrew
14. Pass words
15. Asian mountain people
16. Oven
17. Early photo color
19. Hankered
20. For a ___ (at a bargain)
21. Persist
22. Parts of a group of 50
23. Take ___ (swim)
24. Player of an ice game
25. Canadian capital
26. Exclamations
27. “Three ___ in the Morning”
28. Adaptable trucks
29. Trig ratio
30. Italian family
31. Sprees
32. Clay pipes
33. Beach castle base
34. Wise words
35. Time period
36. Betrothed one
37. Turkish mount
38. Kind of nail or hold
39. Univ. subjects
40. By words
41. Hindu cymbals
42. Horse-drawn cab of India
43. Words used by Willie Mays
44. Swindle
45. Reduce
46. Cruising
47. N.Y.C. river
48. Rain words
49. Space org.
50. Chinese-dinner bean
51. Kind of nail or hold
52. Wise words
53. Time period
54. Betrothed one
55. Turkish mount
56. Kind of nail or hold
57. Univ. subjects
58. By words
59. Hindu cymbals
60. Horse-drawn cab of India
61. Kind of nail or hold
62. Kitche how-to
63. Husband of Isis
64. Maltreat
65. Maltreat
66. Maltreat
67. Maltreat
68. Maltreat
69. Maltreat
70. Maltreat
71. Maltreat
72. Maltreat
73. Maltreat
74. Maltreat
75. Maltreat
76. Maltreat
77. Maltreat
78. Maltreat
79. Maltreat
80. Maltreat
81. Maltreat
82. Maltreat
83. Maltreat
84. Maltreat
85. Maltreat
86. Maltreat
87. Maltreat
88. Maltreat
89. Maltreat
90. Maltreat
91. Maltreat
92. Maltreat
93. Maltreat
94. Maltreat
95. Maltreat
96. Maltreat
97. Maltreat